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in blood d r ive  
ood Drive Suceessfu 
,JPIi !losf ed the F 4  Ci.~ss 
Blwd Drive Jam 27, in the 
S t u d e n t  C o m m o n s  
~41.:~3i?o7il!.r7-i 
Accor.j!ng 'lo Shdo Mayu .  
SCA president, the drive was 
i.;12.31 10 c~!le:? Slwd for the 
July 4 weekend. 
c:;;.I! ;li33 al;.eady je2ti.n 
Aut:.~irn thls year In the 
percentage of student 
enrollment donatuag blood. 
T h s  dr:ve pushed JSU even 
further ahead 
Veda Barn served as head 
of the &we. Jlm Owen was 
pubhclty director. 
The drlve was open until 5 
p m to aliow member.; nS the 
~wmmunity to participate. 
In all 165 persons gave 
blood. Eighty-one of this 
number were male while 69 
were female. One hundred 
and fifty were college 
students and 15 were 
members of the comrnuni ty. 
contests, New Lavv 
University 
By VERONICA PIKE 
Assistant Editor 
Jacksonville State Universitj ? u s  joined a 
group action suit seeking to ramove col!ege 
a d  university faculties a1-d administraticr:s 
from the jurisdiction c;f the corltroversial 
ethics laws. 
Dr. Mary Martlla Thomas. president of 
JSU's faculty senate, is reprr-,e.i?ili;; i!ie 
university in the suit, ir,c:li.iL-:,i t b  
University of '\labam. kub::"r! ?.,f!?j.v~rb!$, 
a e  University of MontevaUs, ' T , : I ~  Statd 
University and 'the State Technjca: !il-ctitui~ 
and Colleges Association n d ? r  tkt? i ; jrecti@~l 
of Kufsls Behel, University of ' lab~rl~a's 
attorney. 
'The suit contests the ruling of the State 
Ethics Commission that faculty members 
and administrative officials whc make more 
than $12,000 annually disclose their finanolal 
interests. The commission also requests 
information about the finawial interests of 
farnily members. 
"Ti-is violates our Constitutions! rights 
under the 14th amendment," Dr. Thomas 
.*id.. 
But she a h  said, "The disclosur~e forrrl is 
not as  all-inclusive as  many think." The 
form asks the person t'> eheci.; s L;x.sb iri- 
come category a d  list the stocks Ae owns in 
any  companies who do business ;r, 4:zb:.:"c.a. 
He then must give the name, occnlxigci. 3,zd 
social secunty number of his spzlse, 
children, parents a d  bri;thers =:&or 
sisters and their mouses. 
Joins Suit ._ 
. ~ 
with a social security nurnbef-, you can find 
out "all sorts dtehiri:-;." 
"It is the feeling oi the facu:l.y senate and 
other members that this d:;?; rot apply to 
us, and we elsould be exempt,' Dr. Thomas 
said. 
In a recent meeting, the 27-member 
seaate, ~wiiich represrnts the various schools 
ancl colleges witljii? the al?iversity on a 
proportio~a! basis, ~.!iic;nirna!!sly pqssed a 
resolction supportin:: ithe at..;,ii;iistration ili 
its cffcrls to .- r;xr.,.~~:. - - : I - . ' -  ti:ernsalves from the 
commission's jiidsdiclion. 
Although Dr. Thonlas said the code was 
*'hastiljr written a t  the end of last year's 
legislature," a d  ''it's not specific enough," 
she also said, "I do not think the idea should 
be throwr; out. They just need to be a little 
more pre-ise." 
Dr. Theron Montgomery, vice president 
for academic affairs a t  the university, 
represented the insn;;(,il'ution at the recent 
ka.riig. There, argul-mits were presented 
sayhg this disclosure would be cause for 
iriciSeased facuity reSlgnaZiori3. 
"I don't see t m t  happening a t  Jackson- 
ville," Dr. Thomas said. "There is no op- 
gvrtunity for us to have a conflict of in -  
terests since we have no purchasing 
au4&;r,o;ity," 
The Jure hearing re,?;il',cd in an extension 
of the temporary injunction which enjoined 
the ethics commission from enforcing the 
disclosure deadline. set for todav. 
The form doesn9eask for speclflc ~niomes The flnal decislon wlll come"1akr h s  
Graduate Enrollment Up of farroly members, but Dr. Thomas said summer a t  a yet to be determined date. 
By GENE RHODES 
Staff Writer 
Graduate student enrollment has reached 
approximately 900 students for the 1974 
summer session, up from 581 in 1973. 
The tremendous growth in the Graduate 
Schoal can be illustrated by comparing the 
number of students er~rolled in the past four 
previous summer school periods. The 
summer enrollment for 1970 was 109; 1971, 
216; and 1972, 384. 
Dr. James Reaves, Dean of the Graduate 
School, contributes the growth of the 
Graduate School to several factors. The 
most important reason for the growth of the 
school is the conscious and ~1aIIned effort of 
meet only on Saturday. 
In Graduate school programs, Dr. Reaves 
said, "There is a national trend in sim- 
plifying and modifying Graduate school 
.entrance requirements." "The shift is from 
omission to retention." Dr. Reaves further 
stated. "At JSU anyone will be admitted to 
the Graduate program who has a degree and 
the proper background." 
Dr. Reaves is a former JSU student and 
SGA president. He received his MS in School 
Administration a t  JSU and his Ph.D a t  the 
University of Alabama with post-Doctorate 
work a t  the University of Florida. He 
became the Dean of the Graduate School in 
the administrators on this campus to gather 1966. 
feedback from offcampus by question- The Graduate program a t  JSU began in 
naires and visiting other schools, 1957. The first degree given was MS in 
superintendents and other educational Education. The other degrees were added in 
supervisors to determine what courses 1968. Master degrees are now given in the 
should be provided. fields of Education in 13 different areas: M. 
Other reasons for the increase are recent A.'s in 4 different programs; Master of 
rulings by the State Board of Education Business Administration; and Master of 
which strongly recommends public school . Science in 5 different areas, excluding 
teachers to work towards their advanced Education. 
degrees; use of extension centers, ex- According to Dr. Reaves, two new degrees 
pansion of old programs and innovation of will be added this fall. A Master of Arts in 
new programs for offcampus groups of General Studies and a Master's in Public 
teachers arid Saturday workshops which Administration will be offered. 
Buttram Works With Baxley 
By DEBBIE BEVIS 
Staff Writer 
Dean Buttram J r . ,  a 
Jacksonville State graduate 
student, served a s  East  
Alabama coordinator for 
Attorney General Bill 
Baxley in his bid for 
reelection. 
In early March, Baxley 
faced opposition in his 
reelection bid and Buttram 
was summoned by Baxley to 
help out. Shortly thereafter 
the opposition candiate with- 
drew from the primary race, 
but Buttram and his 
colleagues continued to run a 
public relations campaign 
for Baxley. 
"I a m  very much in- 
terested in the s ta te  
legislative races of 1978, but 
my future candidacy will 
depend on the response that 
materializes in Cherokee 
and Etowah counties over 
the next four years. I think 
Jacksonville State should 
welcome, encourage and 
support its graduates who 
wish to become active in the 
political arena, especially 
since two of our university's 
staunchest supporters in the 
Alabama Legislature were 
defeated in May. (Pe te  
Mathews and Fred Ray 
Lybrand)" 
Buttram went on to add, 
"However, my primary 
objective a t  the present is to 
aid the Attorney General 
every possible way. I want to 
be in a position to help him 
should he decide to run for 
Governor in 1978." 
Buttram served as interim 
SGA president last year and 
is presently a member of the 
university Liason Com- 
mittee, chief justice of the 
Traffic Appeals Court, a 
member of the university 
P u b l i c a t i o n s  B o a r d ,  
executive assistant to the 
SGA president, a member of 
the Pi Kappa Phi social 
fraternity, and honorary 
member of Pi Gamma Mu 
Honorary Society. 
Buttram also served as the 
college coordinator and 
Cherokee County chairman 
for Bert Nettles, U. S. 
Senatorial candidate, in 1972. 
New Hours Eiders 
Friday Comes Free Library Posts V is i t  
'5U students have been given a long holiday weekend. 
In addliioir to ;I,' 4, ilruverslty president Dr. Ernest 
Stone has app. oved J ul] 3 as an ad: 6 d ~ i ~ a a - f r e e  day so that 
students can have a better hol~day. 
WP at Thf rhantlcleer urge >ou al! to exerclse the utmost 
,aithorl o w  ,his weekend a d  rejoin 11s when classes 
esu!ile -VI, 1 ' - 
Campus 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  
University Library has been 
arranged by subject areas so 
that books, periodicals, 
A group of five Mormon 
Elders and their families 
visited the Jacksonville 
State University campus 
,June 22. microf~lms,  and other 
n0n'otli.k makerlab can be 
f o u ~ i ~ ~  )n the same floor. Rut,  
t1:e a;'? to the Ilbrary, the 
.-?,I i atalog, 1s !ocated on 
, ~:i. .r oznd floor 
The purpose of their trip 
was to look the campus over 
and to prepare for a youth 
mnference to be held here 
July 25-27. 
I ' L  "' i:i Nr 1 . d  jUC 1 1  @ I E ~  ti ~ o t -  
erb7 class tls:, surnnlel , I ~ X  e L!IP ; : e. L ,  1 T 2 1 1  
kd&burger 
There is nc2 -h?.sro for the course, although UCM ask, tor 
a $1.50 tee to (#over supplie:. The ciqss 1s open to eve i ne, 
dwordlng i.: ,!m Short, U r M  director. 
Short said  ti I t  ,- s to rc2rt  a !>r3?le nursing iourbe 2oon. 
Cosponsorec: by UCM and the Aia;t.r:cal: Xed Cross, the 
class m111 bc taught by a registered nurse. 
Anyone interested in elther course should call 435-7U64, or 
go by the UCM bullding, 300 N. Peiham Road. 
Th2 JSU Library uses a 
8~ctionary cdtalog whch has 
'! =srds -author, tltle, 
,abjx:, and other entnes- 
flied m one alphabet. The 
call number 1s located in the 
upper left hand corner of the 
card. 
The tour consisted of all 
facilities to be used fcr the 
conference to be held this 
July. 
The group came from 
three of the four wards in 
Alabama : Montgomery, 
Birmingham, and the 
Huntsville area. 
The Library Arrangement 
is as  follows: 
JSU Jumps Off Ground Floor: Card The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latterday Saints founded 
by Joseph Smith has national 
headquarters in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Its membership 
in the United States has 
reached 2.5 million. 
Catalog, newspapers, old 
and rare books, books on the 
history of Jacksonville and 
books by Alabama authors, 
as well as the instructional 
JSU has initiated somethng new--a free jumper cable 
sernce. 
Students whose car stalls anywhere on campus can phone 
the maintenance bulldim at exknslon 275 for irnmecilate 
assiclance. Setweeri 7:30 a r;-, ,ird 4:30 2.m according to 
SGA prtts~de:~ Smio M: >-  
Tat:: ~er.:qt,~ w!?7 ? a ~ -  > t i  , I -  < P , E > ~ S I \ C  - C 31;s :, en1 SL.LO 
, ~ T - ~ T L C ~  :,LC6 :-\;nb ~ 
. , , dildllloria' . . * 1.1) , , L~~ vvli: U: 
" t 1 2 c l r  * @  "q "+I>[ a ) I< c ( ti . V %  
ved ia  center with the 
vertical file, film catalogs, 
E'X! films and equipmerit for 
~d5S1'001n USZ. 
2nd B!gol : Library 
,;lericz, eiu!augraphy. 
rpn?' i: Vro*%$, I'hf,osophy, 
>; ckl~~?c;)r ,  !teilyD 71 ,  z1id 
er:e; hg; 
,,LA j7100r Hlbto!.~, 
qgraphy Anthropology, 
t q - l  Physical Sducahox. 
~ I E  ? i o o ~  . Busi.iess, 
E'lnance, Sociology, and 
Political, Legal, Military, 
and Naval Sciences. 
5th Floor: Education, 
Music, and Flne Arts. 
6th Floor: Foreign 
Language and Juvenile 
Literature. 
7th Floor: Literature. 
9th Floor: Mathemabcs, 
Physi-cs ,  C h e m i s t r y ,  
B l o l o g l c a l  S c i e n c e s ,  
Medicine, and Nursing. 
10th Floor : Agriculture, 
Technology, and Home 
Economics. 
On a national basis the 
dlurch is ruled by a body of 
38 men called the General 
Authorities. On a local basis 
the church is divided into 
wards, and staka. Each 
stake is governed by a 
president and 2 counselors 
with an advisory council of 
12. A stakes rrlembership 
ranges from 2,000 to 10,000 
members. A ward is 
governed by a bishop and 2 
counselors. Its average 
membership is 500 to 600 
members. 
Gem Of The NPBIs 
Nancie Ellis reminds all palricvlic 46-.,r!ric.r.ns to '!: fEir 
flag high July 4th. Nane.ie is a 5' 2'' k+!!::-;+;:ri I?;.a;alc.i:? 
. . froan For: Blame, She is a se;bi("r i83%jo; 4; i? ?;ji:i:!::. .:I(. 
elemeztsry cIs:cation. ,. 
Mew Found Sounds 
By FRFTZ HUGHES On behalf of the Student Govermlent Association, I would 
iike to thank you the students, faculty, and staff of JSU for 
your support and participation in once again making the 
Campus Blood Drive a success. 
The Alabama Blood Banks were low due to the tornado 
disasters in the spring. However, now with your help, we 
will be able to maintain and have available an ample blood 
supply in case you need it. With the coming fourth of July 
holiday this will be especially important. 
I would also like to thank Mrs. Veta Bain, the Blood Drive 
Chairman, for her hard work and time spent in planning 
and coordinating the drive. 
Once again, on behalf of the Student Government 
Association and the Red Cross, thank you for your donation 
and participation in this campus endeavor. 
Sincere1 y, 
Sindo Mayor 
Student Government Association President 
Queen-Queen I1 
Electra-EKS 75082 
They're back with another 
attempt a t  toppling Led 
Zeepelin from their 
"Number One Heavy Metal 
RandJ' position. 
With enough attempts like 
this they may succeed. This 
is definitely another heavy . 
metal band album. 
The best cuts are "White 
Queen," "Some Day, One 
Day," "The March of the- 
Elack Queen," and "The 
Pven Seas of Rhye." The 
;est of the songs on the 
album aren't really lacking. 
It's just they don't match the 
power generated by those 
four listed above. Another 
In the area of music and 
arts, the Mormon Church 
has a 375 voice choir, the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, 
which is more than 100 years 
old and has been heard on 
radio and television since 
1929. 
Reference assistance is 
available on each of the 
floors. To check out 
materials, a student needs to 
sign the book card with his 
name and Social Security 
Number, and present his 




Virgin Records - 
VR 13-105 
Tubular Bells has been 
called the album of the 
decade, and I can certainly 
see why. 
An album that is produced 
and recorded to such per- 
fection is certainly a 
masterpiece. 
The instruments played by 
Oldfield an this album in- 
clude grand piano, 
glokenspiel, farfisa organ, 
bass guitar, electric guitar. 
speed guitar, taped motor 
drive amplifier organ chord, 
mandolin-like guitar, fuzz 
guitar, assorted percussion 
instruments, acoustic guitar, 
flageolet, lowery organ and 
tubular bells. 
All are welded into a 
beautiful piece of studio 
work. Without a doubt, this 
album is a great buy. 
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Jim Owen Editor 
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Marbury, Tim Mason, Gene Rhodes, Rebecca Sewell, 
Becky Smith, David Steele, Deborah Stoudemire. 
1 
The English Department of Jax State is offering 24 hours 
of public speech instruction to volunteer employees from 
Republic Steel Corporation a t  their request. 
After successfully exhibiting the ability to present a 23- 
minute welldelivered speech, the volunteers go on file with 
the corporation's speech bureau. The responsibility of the 
Republic Steel Speech Bureau is "to provide trained 
speakers for civic, fraternal, church and school 
organizations" throughout Etowah County and the 
surrounding areas. 
Three English professors-Dr. Clyde Cox, Carlton Ward, 
and Mrs. Sylvia Malone-bve provided lectures to these 
specialstudents from which they have gained the know-how 
to prepare and deliver a speech effectively. 
Examples of these lectures are "Spice and Speeches: The 
Use of Humor", and "Gaining and Sustaining Attention". 
These lectures are held from 2 to 4 p.m. Mondays through 
July 8, 1974. 
All books must be inspected 
when leaving the library. 
Each floor of JSU's Library 
has  periodicals and 
periodical indexes which 
support the subject collec- 
tion. 
The library officials ask 
that you PLEASE M3 NOT 
HESITATE TO ASK FOR 
ASSISTANCE. 
The hours of the library for 
the summer semester are as 
follows: 
Monday-Thursday, 7:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
9 a.m. to 12 noon; Sunday, 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 
C a l d w e l l  Resigns 
JSU head basketball coach 
Mitchell Caldwell resigned 
June 25. 
Caldwell has been 
associated with the 
university the past six years 
as a player and a coach. 
During his three years a t  the' 
helm of the basketball 
program he compiled a 36-36 
record. 
Caldwell expressed ap- 
preciation to the ad- 
r,inistration for its 
boperation, to the players 
for their efforts and to the 
fans: for their loyal support. 
He also said, "You cannot 




Dr. Ernest Stone was 
recently elected President of 
the Gulf South Conference. 
His one year term of office 
began the day of the election. 
Stone was selected for the 
office because of his 
qualifications a d  seniority. 
league coaches and Con- 
ference officials, according 
to Dr. Stone. 
The Conference is com- 
posed of three universities 
from Louisiana, two from 
Mississippi, one from 
Tennessee, and four from 
Alabama. 
Stone said SSU can be The Gulf South Conference 
proud of thts honor, and holds a general convention 
n J i i i l  look forulard to the once a year. The athletic and 
suec~dl mest swdka  s whch execuhve committees meet 
will visit the campus due to 
our close association with 
the GliX South Corderence. 
Our athletes will benefit 
from working with big 
two or three times a year. 
The coaches and faculty will 
also hold several meetings 




Students enrolled a t  JSU 
may earn college credit for 
been instituted a t  JSU, and 
they will continue, despite 
rumors that the tests will no 
longer be administered after 
September, according to Dr. 
Schmitz. 
More than 1500 collees 
Brewers Here 
For Dedication 
By JANICE JENNINGS 
Staff Writer 
Jacksonville State University dedicated the Albert P 
Brewer Hall June 25, in a ceremony honoring former Gov. 
Brewer and his wife Martha. 
Dean Miles, Master of Ceremonies, welcomed the visitors 
to the campus and to Brewer Hall, 
Dr. Cole, President Emeritus of JSU, introduced the 
former governor, commending him for his sustained efforts 
in support of education. 
In his speech, Brewer stated that every facet of the 
community-businesses, churches, schools, homes,- 
depends on the law enforcement agencies of the state. "A 
career of law enforcement is a noble calling, a direct ser- 
vice to the people," Brewer said. 
He further stated that the School of Law Enforcement 
was the first and only such law enforcement institution 
granting a degree in Alabama. 
President Ernest Stone concluded the ceremony by 
formally stating, "I a m  pleased to name the Albert P. 
Brewer Hall, housing what is destined to be one of the great 
schools of law enforcement." 
A portrait of Brewer was unveiled. It is to be permanently 
displayed in the lobby. 
Brewer said, "I a m  always thrilled to come to 
Jacksonville and to see old friends. But I a m  amazed a t  the 
growth of the university. Not only in the Law Enforcement 
School but the broadening of the university program and 
the move to true university status. It's good to see." 
A reception followed the ceremony. The building was 
toured and a movie was shown in the Law Enforcement 
auditorium. The Police Academy sponsored a display. 
Multi-purpose Brewer Hall houses the Departmelits of 
(Photo By T!M MASON)  
Brewer Speaks 
. . . A t  Dedicat ion Ceremony 
Law Enforcement, Political Science, and Sociology. Area 
state investigators of the Department of Public Safety are 
headquartered in the building. Space for a criminal in- 
vestigating laboratory of the Alabama Department of 
Toxicology and Criminal Investigation was provided by the 
university. 
A crowd of about 75 people filled the lobby to see and 
honor Brewer. All were eager to see the former governor 
and excitement could be felt before the ceremony as people 
greeted friends and talked among themselves. 
JSU will grant nineteen degrees in Law Erlforceicefii a t  
summer graduation. Brewer Hall was occupied in the fall of 
1972. 1. 
Director Ta ks With Students 
Gary Leach, assistant 
personnel director a t  
Callaway Gardens, was on 
campus July 27 to talk with 
students interested in 
working in a co-op program. 
Students will work the fall 
semester - a t  Callaways for 
I HEY HEY HEY I 
fairs, students may earn this year. 
credit in basic liberal Registration deadline in  MARA AN AT HA^ 
acceptable scores on College and universities 
Level Examination Program in the program annually. 
(CLEP) tests. About 170 JSU students have 
According to Dr. Don Sch- taken CLEP tests, or have 
mitz, Dean of Student Af- registered to take the tests 
education courses if they order to receive scores by 
have not received a failing Aug. 23 is July 8, and Aug. 2 
grade in a basic course or if to receive scoi-es by Sept. 20. 
they have not taken upper For additional information, 
level courses in the area they talk with Dr. Schmitz in 
wish to be examined in. Abercrombie Hall Coun- 





No. Ave. & Twine St. 
Blue Mountain, Ala. 
FREE 
Admission 
SGA Amends Rules 1 Entertainment Cake, Coffee I 
stitution. this committee." I Friday I 
The Student Government Association. The vice 
Association recently passed president shall be chairman 
an amendment to its con- and appoint the members of 
Section ll, Part E was 
amended to read: TEACHERS WANTED 
"Entertainment shall 7 pm-"s pm I 
OPEN 
Tuesday I 
responsible for advising in SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY 
the area of and assistine in I 1303 Central Ave. N. E .  I EVERYONE I 
the production of all social Bonded, Licensed, Member KATA 
activities conducted by the nlbuqu 
- I S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
minimum wage. A bonus of 
$225 will be given the school 
in the spring semester on the 
tuition of that student if he 
returns to JSU. 
The purpose of the 
program is to give more 
people a college education. 
Callaway officials feel a 
work opportunity will break 
the monotony of study and 
help a student decide his 
future. 
Applicants were reviewed 
for attitude and appearance. 
This is the first co-op 
program for JSU, and Lamy 
Smith, financial aide 
director, is optimistic about 
the results. 
Jacksonville is the first 
University on the semester 
system to be involved in this - 
program with Callaway 
Gardens. 
The S.G.A. Presents 
A UNIVERSAL/MACPASO COMPANY PRODUCTION 
TECHNICOLOR@. PANAVISION @ 
July 11, 1974 At 8 PM ROUNDHOUSE I 
At .jacksonvI e State University 
Need Assistance? Need Counse 
T ~y.-, 4% Z-T.3 
.*w @ Drl George French, Director 
Roam 310, Bibb Graves C T -  \ 3  * - ' I_ \ " . w-p"" 
-- . % >  
,/ \". +- g- 
-2 - ' - 0  
. 
&- 
"7 s ' 
<fY - - ,  Mrs, Mav/or ie  Wa ters, Manager 
Admissions Office 
435-9828 ext. 307 
ATTENTION 
VETERANS 
